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Wm. Eckert, of Coburn, has leased ROLAND. 
the hotel at Rebersbury and will tal 

possession of the same April 1st, 

Bellefonte and Vicinit Ee Wma Portand, | 1,r3, Howard Neff entertado 
The Local Happenings y town. She will spend the vi | wih n entertatnment on Washiggton’s birth Does your baking powder 
in Short Paragraphs he fiends there and inl : ji 

| w+ contain alum? Look upon 

Lew Bullock ndiar a., was ‘ ire in the Court House tonig is the label. Use only i powder 

rg Evangelical church, : gi . . for | WOKING very ard to keep we liquor Red he mova, | ti Jee Fauble, of Hamish, hie ne puting we Hoan rank | Loon oot Hoyt ads bee wyrose label shows it to be 
Jennie Harper was t ;,ock Haven, | spent Sunday at 

Tuesday to attend the we 

IR Band ie Charts Bastyr SA wake fon | ew. Curve te pote cnn ing | (MAE with cream of tartar. 
wpeer mi 

  —'The *‘tea"” parties are broken up — Who stole the West ward booze 

Da man wha sella da junk, no bis Sam was on deck Tuesday, brigl 

to monk wid da Ital 

  

2 i 
dding Of Ken 

the gymaasam, © |e Conemanghe © UO of the Glen Richey and Fine Grove | VIOREL NOTE. — Safety lies in buying 
from Howard, was ag. | ov Then 0p Wo 0% 0% the vailioad 8 9% extras at only the Royal Baking Powder, 

B sogaged with farm Salen. cod as on | EI yas elected to council | from Pine Grove Mills to Retersburg | (0 Lluis! many” friends at thi which is the best cream of tartar 

ance to Paul Sheders grocery store shows the valueof onevote, ~~ | Roepe fall deud, The animal on the schacinare. collecting coupons baking powder that can be had. 
cash and some stock was taken 

Mrs. Wm. B. Dix left 
home in Dayton, Ohio. 

been in Bellefonte since 

1 

year old di 
Harry Stevenso   

father some thee weeks ago 

the home of the bride's pare: 2 . i 

a Te voor Mice Da LEGAL INTELLIGENCE. RUNVILLE. 
-N.H. Johnston ' 

ih bw] » heard 
3 > town this week Ce { i ; " re interest DY | tis : v fit } vOTite § 

united in marriage by the Rev. / sepwarieoronobar inition ts Tota W atch vith gr inter time in y singing {s e 
idson tion © Le Improv ] } np Nn nanu- h ¢ 

idson, It is a good thing. 
—William P. Kuhn has resigne 

tid . Mrs. Lousa T. Bush and her dau 
position as clerk in Lyon & Co's. s . alloway, went to Atlantic City 

he will spend the next few weeks 
benefit of Mrs. Bush's health 

: 

accept a more lucrative position 

liamsport, where he will move ! 
in about a week, id 

be Presbyterian 
—Robert Irvin, the Bellefonte ps n next Sunday 1 

+ On ICX . AGE If 

is now employed by the auth 
Pennsylvania State Coll 
charge of the painting 
around the instituti 

¥ iy hearing 
Jack of Hazelton, Pean 

— Ellis 

transac 

BLANCHARD 

Ye! ne thie : ge at A w 

¢ Mr reach an aggregate i . MOS : \ 
: matter per mont, David Getz and Hamill Bathgate, of the 

£1 

”T 3 
1OnGay i Oe occasion ing Lhe 

celebration of the 72d birthday anniver- 
sary of Dr. EB. 8S Dorworth, who fe brick 

and chi per as a colt and as active in his 

profession as ever. 

~ Messrs. Mart 
on | Miller 

his work is pleasing to witness 
Chrissie has payed this delineation for 

3 

% 

JULIAN. 

  

OVER THE COUNTY. 

mn of P. VF. Confer of | RatSlled the charge as supply several 1 masher. 11 : sire, and as a good bit of that kin "A WORD ADV. 

succeeders 

the Stat id 1 : ath and Root Wot nfervis | Eimet wmderson received 
| rved for rty i ouse known The Wil. | and do the ' O1 in their ice assortment of Valentines 

} ore w 1:1} ip Spring creek torn uu rd 4 : for D out 18) . ‘ 

If anvone in the state can bes th nt to make room for a more modern nal wor rl . i bony i ee POR SAL ORF XCH ANGE New p avo In 
y “ - ‘4 La aE N : w i ' 15 Si NRG wills HA patie » As or Rood yE¥ cols 

record, let him speak DD. F. Fortne tructure well as commodious house | up quite r lly and d 3 fhe ; or for oh it pine " ehestnut shir ies. So . 1 i X ng up quite rapid | doing HAINES TWP, cattle ; or for white pine or chestnut shingle 

q.. a member of the same board, with The McKnight sisters, of Fillmore work in the community oun n WOODWARD, Address box 22 Tylersy Clinton Oo xe 
the close of his present term, will ti hm; ' 
served twenty.six years of a y 
as director 

have rented the Robert Brennan home cannot do better thar ssociate then WOLF'S STORR 
y the mountain north of Fillmore and selves with such an ord 

move there from their farm on or The followin persons hay become 
} ) Faryte il 3 3 «109 is the record on the bowling al- about April 1st subscribers 

HORSES FOR BALE «a mated pair of cols 

¢ al R : RIV i : three and four years ole, full brother and 
: By all appearance the ice harvest is Saturday and Sunday at the home of Dr. | sister jet-black. sound and kind and broken 

almost over; next will be the ice « niWw. Pp, Ard together, Sold ob A gus antes Geor 

season, and | hope it will be a plentiful Valentine, Jr, Belle! nte, Pa, Tt 

season right here in our midst 

Milton Yearick, of Hublersburg, spent 

Samuel Ketner spent Sunday wi ———— ————————— 
parents FARM FOR SAL) Located in Marion Twp 

. known a8 the Jacob Harter farm: 140 acres, 
On Monday, Chas. Hosterman, accom | jimestone soil under cultivation, with good 

. : A . | panied by Miss Mabel Vonada, formerly | bulldings and excellent spring water: all 
ley: she also took in the concert at of Coburn. left for Buffalo. N. Y adioining this 100 acres of timberland, Inquire 

hfe 198 If tise ember Tevan. Two lhe temperance sentiment about at State College 
fifteen game tickets will be given to the | Hows i aniz t Cl Janiel 14er § . ) Risen Bi 8 Hees i . Bn Howard iy organizing to oppose the dark, Daniel H set 1S. M, Miss Chestie Zeigler returned home a 
: Lu FRO Places Lhe recora # 00 OF rantin of al " ace tot | atl ory " oOrTee ; : ‘ 

: k ranting of a license at that piace to the [a ous v eorge week's visit with her sister in Sugarval 
better I'he Red and Orange member. | Syracuse House. Public meetings have | Boalsburg; the Deita Sigma Phi Frater. 

ship contest will not close this week as been held for that purpose nity, the Theta P< Fraternity, the Phi 

e Agriculture Depart. the time has been extended to Mare 
It was simply impossible for many yout 
men to pay cash until after February 
$0 the time is extended to give every 

man the chance to support his favori 
color The contest will be closed in 
Petriken Hall Thursday evening of next 
week, at which time a musical program 

will be carried out, final membersnip re- 
ceived, the contest decided and the 
sawed by the loosing ten 

Recent Callers ]. C. Brungart 
and John H. Showers, Rebersburg ; W 
B. Parsons, Fleming ; Wm, Girerer 
Centre Hall ; merchant LL. B 
Rebersburg ;: Wm. Miller, Axemann 
Alonza Bickel, Zion ; Mrs, E. Korman, 
jellefonte merchant Beck, Snyder 

town ; Mr Grove, Js. Harvy Bowersox, 
State College ; J. I, Dribelbis, Pa. Fur 
nace ; Isaac Bickel, Milesburg, A. B 
Wolf, Rebersburg ; Geo, Heverly, Ro. 
mola: W. H. Hinds, State College ; H, 
L. Barger, Moshannon ; BE, C, Wagner, 
Spring Mills ; Cyrus Durst, Boalsbuag | 
C, H. Sanders, Julian ; Floyd Sanders, 
Fleming ; John Derner, Boalsbur 
Luther Wert, Aaronsburg ; Jas, Vonada, 
Woodward, : 

The members of Lieutenant W, W 
Bierly Post, No 208, (sr A R : of Re. 

bersburg, will take their annual post 
linner at the Musser House, Millheim, 

Thursday, February 2and 

]. Wells Smith has purchased 4 tract 
{ timberland from A. J. Lytle in Har. 

ris township and expects to erect a por 

table sawmill thereon in the spring and 
onvert the timber into lumber 

( 

I'his is the time of the year when peo 

ple are liable to fire up too strong in 

their homes and cause confligrations 
More fires in the winter are due to over. 
heated flues than any other cause, 

There is some talk of again starting 
the drill for oil on the George Emerick 
farm half mile east of Centre Hall, The 
many difficulties encountered by the con- 
tractor last fall, led to abandoning the 
operation for a test—try, try again 

Emanuel Summers, while o rating a 
saw on the Robinson saw mall on Nit. 
tany Mountain, last Monday morning. 
had the misfortune to get his forefinger | 

f joint, and the 
thumb midway between the end and the 

| first joint. 

cut off at the second 

Tau Fraternity 

operative store, 

the Farmer's Branch 
line on the Branch and White Hall Road, 

A. J. Lytle, J. 

Wallace Musser, E. 

Witmer, C, M, 

on the Foster 

much pleased 
Alvin Corl, a 

with the service 

The Lock Haven Express states 

prospect of a new railroad in this vicinity 

is stirring up considerable interest just at 

present, but what 

the project remains a mystery, 
seems to be no doubt 

| bash people will build 

DuBois to Clearfield and it is certain | make you feel like a new woman ten 
oing on be: years younger. Take them to-night 
or a corps of | without fail, All dealers. 

that the Wa- 
an extension from 

tween here and Clearfiel 
engineers have been workin 
Renovo and Clearfield, and another | 
corps is working this way from Renovo. | house, Monday evening. 

Greenburr 

Adam Brungart is at home, he had 
been working at Hyver for sometime 
but is working tor O. W., Weaver at 
present 

David Diehl is working at the black- 
smith trade with W. W. Heckman, in 
Rebersburg 

I don't believe the Livonia scribe was 
altogether over his melancholy spell, 
when he wrote about Thomas Stover 
celebrating his oth birthday a week ago 

By all appearance age must be counting 
backwards at Livonia, and Thomas get: 
ing younger, I am sure he could have 

celebrated his soth birthday ten years 
Ago That is right, stick to your youth, 
the young die, but the old have to die 

That sick headache which you 
miserable comes from the stomach; you 
may be bilious and don't know it, It's 
certain that Vindena Liver Pills will 

~‘A Foxey Tramp" at the opera 

of Geo. Garbrick, Ex. Bellefonte, I's 
Miss Schaeffer, of Rebersburg, was ; -. 

pleasantly entertained at the home of FARM FOR SALE :—located In Liberty tw 

Daniel Benner's over Thursday and Fri. 2 miles north of Blanchard, containin 
under cultivation. Good dwelling, 

pew large barn, chotee frull, ample water al 

Dr. and Mrs. W, P, Ard are at pres. | house and barn, located conveniently 
churches and sehools Apply to Dav 

xe 

3 acres, 7 
day 

ent in Philadelphia, visiting their son | gobs \ Blanchard 
George, who is a junior at Jefferson   
Medical College, and daughter Maude, 
who is attending school in the same city NABKET QUOTA TIONS. ‘ 

Vocal and Instrumental Music, Bellefonte--Produce 
After April 1st | will be permanently 

Incated at Centre Hall and will give 
entire attention to instruction in vocal Oa for produce 

and instrumental music Tuning and | gees. vor dozen 
repairing organs will be a specialty Ard, per pound 

Puitiy H, Meven Tallow, per pound 
Bell 4 ah : Rutter per pound 

x16 ellefonte, Pa | Gide pet pound 
; . n— Shoo laser, per pound 
Normal, Potatoes per bushel 

Roalsburg Normal and Preparatory Sohool A PPIes per DUushe loom vem ise oe 

The sprieg term ol this school will open in the Bellefonte Cram 
High school room, Mend.v, April 16th, and 1 
continue oight weeks. Classes will be formed 
tO meet sapecially the needs of teachers and 

morning 

SER for grain: 

those preparing to tench, The higher branches | ® DORE 0M mmm in bien mses 
C will also be taught Boarding may be pro | had, «ep 

Leured at very reasonable rates. For further SHE 0 A 
information, ress, rob 

The lollowing prices prevalied Thursday 

The ollowing prices are paid by SgcuLen & 

EB
 n

ub
un
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The following prices are pad ay UY. W } 
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